Maternal hypothermia: implications for obstetric nurses.
Hypothermia, a core body temperature of less than 95 degrees F (35 degrees C), is a common intraoperative complication among adult patients and may occur in obstetric patients. Obstetric patients are predisposed to hypothermia because of vasodilation from pregnancy, administration of anesthetics and pharmacologic agents, and inherent blood loss with rapid fluid replacement during delivery. Morbidity associated with hypothermia occurs from complications such as hypotension, cardiac arrhythmias, increased oxygen consumption or respiratory depression, and disseminated intravascular coagulation. Interventions include preventive measures such as maintaining reasonable ambient room temperatures, avoiding infusion of cold solutions, and promptly assessing postoperative temperature, as well as corrective measures--rewarming the patient, placing the patient on dry surfaces, minimizing additional heat loss, and providing external heat sources.